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Introduction 

The differential diagnosis of rheumatic fe�r has long been a 

problem. The m�jor:i�y of cQses may be relatively eatry to 

diagnose on the basis ot histories and physicals; however ther� 

are cases which are borderline. In fact, rheumatic fever and the 

collagenous diseases seem to fuse one into another; some cases 

show typical findings of two different diseases. This is also 

true of some of the ar:thri-tides. Tbese, facts have made diagnostic 

laboratory tests highly desirable and·much sought for. 

Further, since rheumatic fever tends to be prolonged over 

weeks and months, a laboratory aid in following the progress or

the disease and the effectiveness of therapy is desirable, For, 

even though a patient may be climilly well, the disease may be

active and cessation df therapy may result in acute exacerbation. 

Thus we have tl'fo pro.blems in connection With rheumatic .fever: the 

diagnosis, and a checl1 for adequacy and for the appropriate time 

for termination of therapy. 

! Compa�ison �Tests�!!!_ Rheumatic Fever

To date satisfactory solutions to neither of these probleie 

have been :f'ound. Thete is no specific diagnostic test nor is there 

a reliable test of rh6umatic activity of a known case urid.er therapy. 

There are tests, howe•er, llhich are of sufficient value to be use

ful in diagnosis and in following the effectiveness of therapy. 

Among the most valuable are the antistreptoly'sin O titer and the 

erythrocyte sedimentat.ion rate. Newer tests, whieh are still in the 

experimental stage, are tests for C-reactive protein, serum 

hyal.uronid�se inhibitor and serum mucoprotein levels. These are of



little value in diagnosis but may be useful in following progress. 

Each of these has its drawbacks and its advantages. Anti

streptolysin O titer is simple, and the reagents needed are more 

readily available than those used in other antibody titrations.

Especially is this true since streptolysin is available coimnercially. 

(1). Titration for t�e antibody to streptok:inase is an example of 

a complicated procedure, while that for hyaluronidase antibody 

involves an antigen that is very difficult to prepare and unavail

able commercially •• .Artti-desoxyribonuelease tests depend on the use of 

desoxyribose nucleic acid which is difficult to procure, and 

the percentage of patients with rheumatic fever who give a posi

tive test is lower tl'Ian for other tests. Anti-streptolysin O re

quires only washed rabbit red cells. The highest dilution of 

serum that totallY inhibits J.ysis of red cells by one unit of 

streptolysin O is the end point. 

The drawbacks are, first, that patients do not all respond 

with significant increases of antibody. However if other anti

body titers are run, the per cent of patients responding to one 

or another approaches 100 per cent (1). A second difficulty is 

that {Ultist:reptolysin O is not specif'ic for rheumatic fever but 

gives a positive test in recent streptoeoceal infections. Third, 

antibiotic therapy ldWers the ove-rall antibody levels. Anti

streptolysin O is a diagnostic test and is of no value in follow

ing rheumatic fever therapy. 

The most popul.ar test for use in follonng rheumatic fever 

1is the erythrocyocyte sedimination rate. Such tests are essential 

because, as has been stated before, the signs and symptoms of 
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rheumatic fever are extremely variable·, often presenting as 

another disease; and rheumatic activity very often is subclinical 

and clinically undetect able . Yet the therapy in subclinical 

periods is as important as in the obviously active cases . The 

erythrocyte sedimentat~on rate, however, is often negative in 

subclinical cases and may be negative in clinically active cases . 

Yet it is simple and easy to perform. 

C-reactive protein, since it is present only when there is an 

active disease process (1, 2, 3) and since it is elevated when 

rheumatic fever is active , may be useful in fallowing therapy. 

However in convalescence it falls to normal when subclinical 

activity may still be present. Also, the most specific C-reactive 

protein test involves an antibody obtained by injecting C-reactive 

protein into rabbits . This is a difficult and highly technical 

procedure and the quant ities obtained are meager . The alternative 

is to use the P-polysaccharide from the pneumococcus, but this 

reduces the accuracy o: the test (2, 4) . Since it is absent in 

normal individuals, it is diarnostic in a negative manner. C-reac

tive protein is presen in many diseases and is nonspecific. 

Nonspecific serum hyaluronidase inhibitor falls to normal and 

subnormal levels durin1~ convalescence from rheumatic fever . The 

level stays subnormal ften for months and may be correlated with 

a period of increased uscepti bility to rheumatic fever or may have 

been low to start with, indicating the person to have been suscep~ 

ible before acquiring ~heumatic fever (S). However, it falls too 

early to be of value i~ following the disease since the disease 

may be active subclinically. Also, since it is pressnt in normal 
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serum, many individuUs are borderline. 

)(ucoprotein offers the advantage of staying elevated for 

variable periods of time after clinical evidence of rheumatic 

fever has disappe�. This will be discussed more fully later. 

Other tests include total leukocyte count, Weltman serum coag

ul.ating reaction, measurement of serum component, the bactericidal 

actiViizy" of the blood versus bacillus subtilus, a serum precip 

itation reaction with a quaternary- annonin salt, and a diphel\Y1- 

amine color reaction with serum. None of these has gained 

significant acceptande. 

It is obvious, 1:tien, that there is no satisfactory test -for 

the diagnosis of rheumatic rever or for the following of the 

clinical course of the dise8.'S8 (1, 6, 7). 

Even though seru:m nmcoprotein is not completely- satisfactory 

as a determination of activity of disease in rheumatic fever, it 

is the author's purpose to eTaluate it. This will include a brief 

presentation of the hl.storical. background of mucoprotei� its 

chemical natur� as far as is lmown, its differentiation from some 

other acute phase reaetants, a brief comparison of their relative 

values as tests in rheumatic fever, and some of the theories of 

the origin, regulation and function of mucoprotei'1S. 

Historical Review 

The first mention of muaoprotein was made by Zenetti in 

1879 (8, 9). He then isolated it from blood serum in 190.3. In 

1907 Bywatere isolated •seron11eose• from horse serwn.{10). ·He 

used ox, horse, dog, and cat blood {ll). He also showed that the 



"aJ.bumose" of other rorkers to be the same as "seromucoid"if- (12). 

In 1921 'Wolff (13) 5'J)arated "albumose" with phosphomolybdie 

acid and observed that it was· elevated in feve:rs, especially- in 

typhoid !ever. Rimi!lgton (lli) in 1923 isolated carbohydrates from 

serum proteins and c.().culated the emperical formula to be

012H230ioN• He analysed and found it to contain glucosam:ine and 

mannose. It was found in both the serum albumin and globulin frao-

tions and probably iI11Cluded other acute phase reactants as well as 

mueoproteins, as did the substances isolated by the earlier workers

listed above. He suggested that this substance might function in 

immune mechanisms. In 1934 Goiffon ( lS) de-veloped a method of 

determining the tyrosine in trichloroacetic acid filtrate. He 

f�und that the tyrosile bore a constant relationship to the rest of 

the material present. This c.tiscovery proved to be very important 

in si.lnplifying procedue with mucoproteins by subsequent workers. 

Hewitt (16, 17) in 19 7 isolated what he thought was a new protein, 

calling it "seroglycoid," but it was a mucoprotein. It was high in 

*Horse and ox blood were treated with 0.1% Na citrate or oxalate
and 0.1% formaldehyde diluted with 2-3 vol. H20 made acid to litmus 
nth H2S04, heating with steam to boiling, the ppt • .filtered and 
washed, evaporated to smal.1 vol., dialyzed, acidified with .AcOH 
and the crude seromucoid pptd. by ale. It is purified from coloring 
matter by repeated treatment of the H20 extract. with S02 and pptd. 
with ale., and, final}F, from nucl.eoprotein by treatment with AcOH 
and NH40H as many times as either reagent produces a ppt.. The pure 
substance p-ptd. ey ale. and dried at 100-110° is a pale yellow 
powder, difficultly sol. in hot H20; yield 5-15 g. pure p:r-oduct 
from l L. blood; reactlon with glyoxalic acid intense; treated with 
KOH and Pb acetate it gives no PbS; gives reactions for glucopro
teins in general; does not reduce F'ehling's eol.; 2 preps anaJ.yze 
to give the following 1n %; C 47.92 and &7.32, H 6.85 and 6.84,
N 11.75 and n.43, S 1.70 and l.81,c ash 1.77 and 1.10, carbohydrate 
equivalent to 23.J.% glucose;·" B2C1 and NaOH on products of 
hydroly'sia wit.t:L 5:{ HCl, .P.entaknzoy!glu<?o.s�.n�

1 
�• 2'.13°, �s_ p_r�. duced. Horse blood vaties from 0-0.26"� .1quco1d, a dog's blood rrom 

0.284-0.964%, and a ca 1 s blood gives 1.136%. (11). 



carbohydrate and was not coagulated by heat or precipitated by 

2% trichloracetic acid. In 1939 he published his attempt at 

analysis and found this new protein to contain galactose, man.nose 

and acetylhexosamine in the carbohydrate portion. He believed 

that "serum mucoid• was a breakdown product of this new protein (18).

'Waldschmidt, Leitz and )(�er (19) in 1939 published a test,Jf, for 

cancer using the polarograph and a sulf"sal.icylic acid filtrate. 

This filtrate contains mucoproteirt which is elevated in cancer. 

Rimington in 194o (20) improwed the method for isolating 11seromucoid 11 

and analyzed it. He found 10.7% carbohydrate, consisting of 

B-acetylglucosam:i.ne, galactoee, and mannose in equimolecular pro,.. 

portions, 3% tyrosine, 1% tryptophine, and 2.3% cystine. Using 

_heat, trichloroacetic acid or alcohol filtrates, Alber (21) in 19}(o 

worked on the polarogtaphic tests for cancer again. He found ii.

creased levels of the substance involved ( mucoprotein) in cancer 

but also very strong in inflammatory processes. He believed that 

negative results excladed carcinoma. )(ayer ( 22) in 1942, still 

searching for a cancer test, used EtOH precipitation of protein 

free serum and found a substance which was mucoid-like and was 

eleYated in cancer. It contained glucosandne and cystine and 

*Tabulated clin1ca data on cancer diagnosis by means of the
polarograph on serum after a variety of treatments leads to the 
fQllowing method as most spetific. The serum (o.5cc.) is dild. 
with l cc. of H2o kep� at 100° for 10 min., dtaproteinized by addn.
of 1.5 cc. of 25% suitosalietlic acid, filtered through hardened 
paper and o.5 cc. of �he filtrate mixed with 5 cc. or a soln. contg. 
0.02675 g. Co (NH3)6CL3, 10 cc. of H ffllhQl and 20 cc. of M NH3 per 
100 cc. The increase of the polarographi� wave above normal is the 
diagnostic sign. Fevers are often accompanied by false positives. (19). 
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nitrogen. The search for a cancer test was continued by Winzler 

and Burke in 1944 ( 23) '1sing rats and rabbits. They tested for 

•proteoses," using pol�ograpbic and chemical methods. Proteose

was found to be non-dialyzable, eystine-eontaining material, heat 

stable, precipitable bJ 70% saturated ammonium sulfate, alcohol or 

tungstic acid but not by 20-30% trichloroacetic acid or sulfo

salicylie acid. The •jroteose• was elevated in cancer, pyogenic 

infections, pneU111.onia, cystitis, severe injuries, and advanced 

pregnancy. Sex, straj.•, age, diet, liver cirrhosis and regener� 

tion of liver had no effect. Malignancies caused elevated levels 

while benign tumors did not. They concluded that this substance 

was identical to the 111ndex of polypeptidemia" and polarographic 

filtrate wave obsened by others listed above. Rimington (24) in 

1948, using ox blood, �arated "seromucoid11 into two fractions, 

one being high in carbohydrate wfiich he called a blycoprotein, and 

a protein similar or identical to those involved in i.nmnme mechanisms. 

The substances iSblated by the above workers are all crude and 

contain mi:x:tures of prl)teins. This will be mentioned later in this 

paper. Winzler et al. and Winzler and Burke (8, 23) concluded, on 

the basis of the methods used, that �hey all prj.Jlarily involved 

mucoproteins. 

As was noted aboTe, several of these authors thought they 

were finding a new substance and thus several different terms were 

applied to these serum mucoproteins. This Sj'lllbolized the whole 

field up to 1948 when Winzler et al. (8) did their work. It was a 

confusion of methods as well as terms. Work was sporadic and litfil.e 

··was· aone-ei-the:P -to -use -the. resul.t.s .pr..acticallyin clinic a),. si tua.

t ions or to understari:l better the physiology of 1isease.
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An attempt was mace in 19h5 by Meyer (25) to bring order out 

of the chaos. This was the first, and to date, the orily review of 

the subject as a whole. The result was primarily to bring under 

one heading all the wotk on mucopolysaccharides, mucoid, and 

glycoproteins, not only on serum but also those on all tissues, 

secretions and an.:i.mals. He stated that there was no accepted ter

minology-, hence the renewer had the problem of making his own 

definitions and classiJication. Because of the diversity of 

methods and authors this was very difficult. He classified serum 

mu.coprotein ( a term no 1, in use at that time) as seromucoid and 

seroglycoid. .lctually these terms probably included several other 

serum acute phase reactants as well, since it included elements in 

both albumin and globulin fra�tions. There was little done further 

to clarify this roiley area of •mucoids• and glycoproteins until 

Winzler et al. in 1948 isolat.,d.the substance which they believed 

to be the same as that isolated by the above authors. To this 

they applied the term, mucopr&te;ln. 

Determinat!on and Isolation of Mueoprotein 

Winzler et al. (8) in de1,ermining mueoproteins, used modifi

cations of the above methods.• They had decided, on the basis of 

the similarities of me�hods and results, that the authors listed 

in the introduction were all working with the same substance. They 

*To 2 ml. of serum or plaSll.a are added 8 ml. of 0.75 M perchloric
acid -and the mixture shaken. In ex�etly ten minutes the precip
itated proteins are filtered off thr-0ugh a Whatman No. 50 filter 
paper. To $ ml. of the filtrate i-s added 1 ml. of 5 per cent pbos
photungstic acid in 2N HCL. In 1$ m.i.Rutes the precipitated muco
proteins are centri.fu{j3d down and washed once more with phospho
·tungstic acid. -f8)
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also used electropho,asis fo:r isolation. They determined the 

tyrosine, carbohydrate, nit:r-Qgen and prowin component s of muco

protein. It is to be noted that the tyrosine, carbohydrate ratio 

is about 3. 7 both in normal serum and in serum from cancer patients. 

TABLE� 

PLASMA MUCOPROTEIN LEVELS IN NORMAL AND CANCER PATIENTS 

No. Tyroside ·cao-. 16.trogei{ Protein la£lo 
or hydrate CHO/T 
cases mg.% mg.% mg.% mg.% mg.% 

Normal 10 3.J8t0.27 12.6!1.1 5.6:to.6 86.7±9.S J.69to.23
Cancer 10 8.53'.t.0.7 3.3.012.6 22.8:tl. 2 22.8t1S.� .3.85t.O.JO 

In isolating mueoprotein they used 5oo ml. of 1.8 M perehloric 

�cid of o.6 M sulfosatticylic acid, added while stirring. '.this was 

filtered through a Whatman No. 5 filter, started two to five min 

utes after protein pi:,ecipitation. ·The precipitate was then dia 

lyzed to· remove acid and mueoprotein preeipi tated by saturating the 

dialysate 'With ammonium sulfate at a pH of 4. The material was ex.. 

haustively dialyzed against distilled water and dried by lyophil

ization. They isolated 20 mg.jlOO m.1.·of plasma. 

This procedure produced a white, nurry, slightly hygroscopic, 

water-soluble material which formed a slightly turbid solution. It 

gave a strong Molish reaction and positive reactions to the usual 

amino acid and proteUi tests. 

Samples examined electr�horetical!y showed three demonstrable 

components. (See Fig. 1.) The chemical composition of similar 

samples is given in T•ble II. The authors felt that all three elee

trophoretic component& were Jlllcoproteins. )[ueoproteins were found 

*This is Table I from Winzler � al., �. Clin. Invest., 27:609,
1948,-(8). 
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to be low in nitrogen, a finding borne out by most other authors. 

TABLE I� 

CHEMICAL COMP()SI��ON OF NORMAL HUMAN PLASMA MOCOPROTEINS 

Component 

Ash 

Nitrogen 
Amino nitrogen 

(per cent of total N) 
Protein 
Carbohydrate 

Hexosamine 
He:x:uronic acid 
Lipid 
Cholesterol 
Phosphorus 
Sulfur 
Cyst.ine 
Methionine 
Tyrosine., 
Trn>tophane 

Method 

Ignition in air 
Digestion and Nesslerization 
Van S}J-ke nitrous acid method 

Biuret method ( 18} 
Orcinol reaction ( as mannose-
galac:tose) (19)

Acetylacetone method {13) 
Carbazole method (23) 
Hot alcohol extraction 
Liebermann-Burchard reaction 
Molibdivanidate method (24) 
GraviJJetric 
Polarographic ( 2.5) 
llcCarthy-Sulli van method { 26) 
Phenol :reagent {20) 
Erlich reagent ( 27) 

*Average of ten prepuations
x On moisture-free basis

Gm./100 
gm.*X 

2.8 
1.0 
h.3

58.o
1.5.1

ll.9
neg.
12.9
neg.

o.064
1.3
o.,
2.1
4.2
1.8

Since this, Winzler and coworkers have published a series of 

papers on the same subject ( 26, 27, 28, 29). Their findings are 

as follows. Mucoprot�ins as shown by electrophoresis have three 

distinct components. In disease (cancer and pneumonia) the muco

protein fractions which they call MP-1 ( or M-1) are consistently 

elevated, M-2 is often elevated, while M-3 is usually not altered 

( 27). Kueoproteins itolateci chemically, added to serum, increase 

the M-1 fraction but not the others on electrophoresis • .  Adding 11-1 

to serum increases the alph8r-iglobulin fractions (26, 28) which 

shows that MCoproteU is in this fra�tion. 

*�Sis Table IV rrom Winzler et al.., J. Clin. Invest., 27:609,
1948,{S).-

-- - -
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MP-1 has a mobili ,y of - 6 . 4 x 10-5 and an isolectric point of 

pH 2. 3 and is the largest in amount of the three components . MP-2 

has a mobility of -2 . 3 x 10-5 and an isoelectric point of pH 3 . 4 . 

MP-3 is hard to separa ,e from albumin and has an isoelectric point 

of pH 4. 3 . Table III ;ives the chemical analysis of serum samples 

in health and disease . It can be seen that , though the amounts 

vary, the proportions , re rel,tively the same . This indicates that, 

thouvh there is an inc:ease in disease, there is no alteration of 

the normal substance . M- 1 may equal , never exceeds and is often 

less than the amount o~ alnha,-globulin . M- 1 and M- 2 totaled 
-'- ' 

exceed alpha1- globulin. M-1 and chemically determined mucoprotein 

tyrosine rise and fall together . The chemical composition of these 

two is in general quit~ similar, as shown by Tables IV and V; so 

these t wo are probably the same substance . M-2 may not be a muco

protein (28) . 

T LE III* 

ANALYSIS OF IDCOPRO':'EIN IN HEALTH AND DISEASE 

Preparation Source Yield Nitro- Glucos- Carbo- Tyro-
mg./100 ml . gen amine hydrate sine 

plasma 
14 Human nor,nal 38 8 .1 10.l 15. 6 3.9 
44 Human cancer 100 7. 5 8. 9 16.3 3.9 
55 Human nor11a 1 28 9 . 0 9 . 1 15. 7 4.3 
56 Human nornal 32 7.1 8 .1 13 . 6 3 . 4 
Pooled* Huwr •• nornal 8. 3 9 . 8 14. 3 3 .6 
Salt mat X Human nornal 72 7. 25 7.6 13 . 2 3.1 

*Five separately isolated lots were pooled for this sample . 
X Contained 31% albumin by electronhoresis, assumin~ e ual refrac
ti ve increments per g . of alb . .liilin and MP-1. 

*This is Table I from Mehl, et al. , Proc. So~, Exper . Biol. & Med., 
72:106, 1949, (27) . 
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TABLE IV* 

ANALYTICAL VALUE FOR ELECTROPHORETIC.ALLY ISOLATED M-1 

Tyros~ne 
Carbor y-drate 
CHO/l' 
Nitror en 
Glucosamine 
CHO/G 

7.6 mg . % 
34.4 II 

4. 5 II 

16. 2 mg . % 
28. 5 II 

1 . 2 II 

TABLE V~ 

ANALYTICAL VALUES OBTA: NED ON PERCHLORIC ACID FILTRATES FROM SERA 
OF 3 PATI~NTS--GAM, BUR, AD HUM 

Sample Tyrosine 1 HO CHO}T N Protein Glucos- CHO/G 
mg . % ,1g. % mg . % (Bierut) amine 

mf . % mg . % 
G ca. 9. 7 52.0 5.3 23 .5 2 o.o 33 .5 1.55 
BUR pneumo. 10. 8 55.o 5.1 27 . 5 270 .0 33 .5 1.64 
HUM pneumo. 5. 7 27 .5 4.8 14.5 21 .0 1.31 
Normal 3.6 1.27 

Concentrations are ex.p~essed as rng ./100 cc . of original serum and 
were obtained by the methods previously described . Avera~e v lues 
of the ratios of carbo.ydrate:tyrosine (CHO/T) and carbohyd.rote : 
glucosamine (CHO/G) ob Gained on mucoprotein isolated from normal 
human plasma are given for comparison. 

aldron and Woodhouse (30) point out that each of the basic 

methods of isolating m~coprotein gives a different hexose/nitrogen 

ratio so that each met~od produces a different mixture of proteins . 

The r analyzed for amino acids. They found phenylalanine , leucine , 

*This is Table III rom Mehl , et al . , Proc . Soc. E::,cper . Biol. & Med . , 
72 :110, 1949, (28) . 

-r.--H-Ibid . , Table I. 
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serine, glycine , aspartic acid, glutamic acid, histidine , lysine, 

argenine, cysteine, trjptophane and tyrosine . 

Raymond and D1Esh ugnes (31), using paper electrophoresis, 

state that mucoproteins are in the alpha2-globulin fraction, in 

contrast to the above rnrkers. They say that glycoproteins are in 

the alpha1-fraction. ,.,his ma .. be due to the problem of terminology 

which was mentioned e lier. Jackson et al . (32) agree, basing 

their beliefs also on t he fac t that alpha~globulin has the high

est polysaccharide cont ent as well as agreement of mucoprotein 

levels and alpha~glob lin pattern on electrophoresis . 

Winzler and coworYers (26) found the mucoprotein levels, using 

the mucoprotein tyrosire method,* to be 2. 7 mg . % verage~0 . 05 with 

a range of 1-4 mg . %; wile in cancer patients it ranges from 2-12 

mg . %, averaging 6.l±0. 13 mg .%. 
Winzler et al . (8) believe that the serum polysaccharide 

studied by Seibert and collaborators (32) included the mucoproteins 

and probably was only wucoprotein. 

The Differentiation of ucoprotein from other cute Phase Reactants 

C-reactive protein is easi ly distinguishable from mucoprotein 

because it is present only in iisease states (1, 2, 4, 7) . It is 

serologically distinct rom other normal serum proteins (l, 7), 

*Detennination of mu--oprote ;_n tyrosine is done because of the 
ease of determining tyrosine and because the tyrosi ne/mucoprotein 
ratio is constant. Ther disso~ved mucoprotein in 6.5 ml . of 1/5 
saturated sodium carbonate, adding 1 ml . of Folin's phenol reagent 
and, after one hour, re 1ding the color development with a red filter 
on a Klett-Summerson co ~orimeter. A standard containing 0.05 mg. 
of tyrosine is simultaneously t reated . (26) 
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including mucoproteins. It requires calcium ions for precip

itation ( 7) . 

Nonspecific serum hyaluronidase was thought possibly to be 

identical with mucoprot ein, its activity being just another mani

festation of the same substance . This was thought because the two 

are usually elevated in the same diseases and tend to migrate 

together on electrophoresis . However fractions of human serum 

separated electrophoretically and chemically show no increase in 

non-specific hyaluronicase activity as compared to untreated serum 

or mucoprotein-poor fraction (34). There i s also considerable 

difference in the level of mucoprotein and hyaluronidase inhibitor 

in certain diseases, most notable of which is lipoid nephrosis 

(9, 34, 35) . In glomerulonephritis the levels tend to follow one 

another, but in lipoid nephro is hyaluronidase inhibitor is 

elevated while mucoprot ein is subnormal . ilso hyaluronidase inhib

itor tends to be subnormal during convalescence from most diseases, 

while mucoprotein tends to be elevated (1, 7, 35, 36) . 

Serum nonglucosarnine polysaccharides are acute phase reac

tants. Those of Siebert et al. (33) are probably mucoproteins. 

However, Kelley (37) , determining serum polysaccharides by the 

tryptophane method (first hydrolyzing the polysaccharides to sugars 

and then combing them ri th tryptophane) , treats them as a separate 

acute phase reactant. He is probably justified because the method 

is totally different from that involved in determining mucoproteins. 

Also the nonglucosarnine polysaccharides are elevated in Sydenham's 

chorea; whereas mucoproteins are not. However, the hydrolysis 

involved hydrolyzes an:r proteins present to amino acids, so 
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mucoprotein is probably hydrolyzed to amino acids and its carbo

hydrate portion to suga:s ; hence it may constitute at least part 

of the serum nonglucosa:nine polysaccharides . These polysaccharides 

are elevated consistentl y in rheumatic fever . 

Serum hexosamine , although part of mucoprotein, is also part 

of other serum proteins and is in each of the mucoprotein fractions 

as determined by Winzler et al. (8) . Since M-2 and M-3 are prob

ably not mucoprotein ani often not elevated in rheumatic fever and 

other diseases, the part that illucoprotein hexosamine plays in total 

serum hexosamine is doubtful and probably not important (38) . 

Further, hexosamine is not al~ays elevated in rheumatic fever; 

whereas mucoprotein is. Hexosamine is usually absent in convales

cenc; whereas mucoprcrein is usually still elevated (36, 39) . 

Mucoproteins in Rheumatic Fever 

It is agreed by all authors writing on the subject that muco

proteins are markedly and consistently elevated in rheumatic fever 

(1, 7, 9, 32, 36, 40, hl, 42, 43 , 44) . They all likewise state 

that mucoproteins are onspecific and of no value diagnostically, 

except Kushner et al . (41) . These workers attempted to correlate 

mucoprotein and gamma-f lobulin levels in order to diagnose diseases 

since they are elevated , normal , or decreased in different diseases . 

They concluded that even this combination was of limited value . 

It is generally agr~ed that mucoprotein levels would be useful in 

following the clinical course of rheumatic fever . Changes in muco

protein level are well correlated with changes in the clinical 

picture in a given case of rheumatic fever (7), the level in gen

eral fairly well indicating the severity of the disease . 
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In order to evaluate mucoprotein in disease it is necessary 

to find the normal values . Wi~zler et al . (34) found a level of 

2. 2 mg .% mucoprotein tyrosine i n normal adults . This agrees re

markably well with Kelly et al . (9) who found 2. 34 mg .% in adults 

aged 18- 33 and 2. 49 mg . % in chi ldren aged 1-15. See Tables VI and 

VII . Table VI also shows the statistically analyzed values 

obtained in various diseases including rheumatic fever . 

TABLE VI* 

SUMMARY OF SERUM MUCOP OTEIN- TYROSINE LEVELS IN NOR.11/iL ADULTS AND 
CHILDREN VITT~ CERTAIN DISEASES 

Group Age Range 

Normal young adults 
Normal children 
Lipoid nephrosis 
Acute poliomyelitis 
Convalescent poliomyelitis 
Acute osteomyelitis 
Pneumonia nonbacterial 
Streptococcus pharyn~i is 
Active rheumatic fever 
Inactive rheumatic fever 
Sydenham 1 s chorea 

18-33 
1- 15 
2- 13 
2- 15 
3- 16 

lrl4 
2~11 

24 
S-33 
S-21 
5- 12 

TABLE VII-18(-

No . of 
Cases 

So 
75 
12 
24 
20 
6 

10 
11 
20 
42 
17 

Mean- SEM 

2. 34½0. 05 
2. 49:t:0 . 06 
1.59:t0 .14 
3. 93:1:0 . 29 
2. 77 . 14 
4 . 4 0 . 29 
5 . l OZ0 . 26 
2. 87_ . 20 
6.o . 27 
2. 7 .11 
3. 00±0. 20 

SERUM MUCOPROTl~INS IN PATIENTS WITH RHEUMATIC FEVER 

Group Ne. of ge MUCOPROTEIN TYROSINE( mi:/lOOcc) 
C "~S Range Mean S.E.M. Range 

Active rheumatic fever 91 :3-21 8. 51 ±0 . 31 3. 4- 19 . 9 
Convalescent rheumatic fever 53 3-1~ 2. 46 ±0 . 07 1 . 5- 3.6 
Inactive r eumatic fe r 38 5-19 2. 88 ~0.13 1 . 8- 5. 5 
Sydenham 1 s chorea 26 4- 15 3. 27 ~.18 2. 0- 4 .9 
Sick controls 120 ! 33 5. 19 . 24 2.6-14. 3 
Normal children 75 1- 15 2. 49 . 06 1 . 9- 4 . 5 
Normal young adults So 18-33 2. 34 * 0 .05 1.9- 4. 3 

*This is Table I fr m Kelley et a1 . ;.pediatrics 5 :824, 1950 (9) 

~~This is Table I from. KP ey et al .,Pediatrics 12 :608, 1953, (36) 
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It can be seen that in rheumatic fever values from 100-300% 

above normal are obtained. Kelley� al. (9) used the methods of 

Winzler modified to use the E"Ylin photoelectric colorimeter. 

Serum proteins were precipitated 'With perchlorie acid, mucoproteins 

precipitated from the filtrate with phosphotungstic acid, and

tyrosine content estimated by the intensity of the molybdenum blue 

color developed with the Folin-Ciocalteau phenol reagent. This is 

valid since tyrosine, carbohydrate, and protein bear a constant 

ratio to each other in mucoprotein (8). 

In the course of experiments it was found that mucoproteins 

did not return to normal as rapidly as other acute phase reactants 

in rheumatic fever (1, 7, 36, 44). It often stayed above normal 

for weeks or months after all clinical manifestations of rheumatic 

activity were normal, including erythrocyte sedimentation rate 

(Figs. 2, 3, h, 5). 

C-reaetive protein disappears promptly from serum as soon as 

apparent rheumatic activity ceases. Hyaluronidase inhibitor re

turns promptly to normal or subnormal values. '.nlis continued 

elevation was thought possibly to be caused by prolonged "life" of 

mucoproteins in the serum, over that of o.ther acute phase reactants. 

It is to be noted, however, that the mucoprotein curves vary a 

great deal from case to case,. the shapes depending little on the 

initial elevation or effectiveness of therapy as indicated by the 

clinical picture or 1a·Joratory procedures. Also in short, acute, 

infectious diseases such as pneumonia the mucoprotein level returns 

uniformly and much more rapidly to normal, even though initial. 

levels and duration of acute phases are of cemparabl.e length. In 



rheumatic fever, moreo ver, mucoproteins tend to fall at first 

under hormonal therapy, ACTH or cortisone, but they soon plateau 

at levels above normal , stayine there even though other indices 

of rheumatic activity eturn rapidly to normal . This occurs 

definitely but l e ss ma r kedly i n cases treated with salicylates and 

rest. This level cont~nues elevated in spite of therapy and in 

some cases may even rise, while erythrocyte sedimentation rate and 

C-reacti ve prot ein fal~ to normal ( 7, 36) . The mucoprotein levels 

in the t wo situations f all at about the same rate . It is the more 

rapid fall in the er-vt Lrocyte sedimentation rate and temperature in 

cases treated with hornones over that in conservative therapy that 

makes the greater difference (Figs . 2, 6, and 7) . In some cases 

the mucoproteins contirue to rise till the patient succumbs to the 

disease while other indices are normal (Figs . 8, 9, 10) . Thus it 

is apparent that the persistent elevation of mucoprotein is caused 

by persistent production of mucoprotein rather than slow loss or 

decay. 

These facts also uggest that mucoproteins may indicate persis

tent rheumatic activity in spite of therapy and that this activity 

is not indicated by conventional tests or C- reactive protein. 

It has been further noted that if therapy is discontinued 

before serum mucoprotei n levels return to normal , even though all 

other evidence of rheuTiatic activity has disappeared, there is 

usually a clinical 11 rebound. 11 If treated till mucoprotein is nor

mal (7, 36, 44) , there is seldom any "rebound." The basic infor

mation on "rebound" is given in Table VIII . A statistical analysis 

of data concerning "rebound, " both laboratory and clinical, is 
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TABLE VIII* 

DATA CONCERNING OCCURRENCE OF "REBOUND• AFTER WITHDRAWAL OF 
HOR.MONE THERAPY IN PATIENTS WITH ACUTE.RHEUMATIC FEVER 

Group of ·No.
Patients of

Pts.

No. Mean 
Rebound 26 SEM 

Range 
Laboratory Mean 
Rebound 24 SEX 

Only Range 
Mean 

Clinical 11 SEM 
Rebound Range 
ill cases 
Not showing 50 Kean 
Clinical SEM 
Rebound Range 

MUCOPROTEIN LE\1ELlf- DURATION OF 
Initial At time of At discon- THERAPY DAYS 

Tapering 
Dose 

9.0 5.4 
o.h5 0.32 

li.o-J.ll.h 2.S-10.2
10.3 6.7 
o.n O.)l 

s.�19.9 4.1- 9.8
11.6 8.4 
0.95 

,.0-15.o 
0.90 

4.8-12.0 

9.6 6.o
o.41 0.24 

4.0-19.9 2.S-10.2

tinuing . Until Until 
Ther�4. 

0.26 
1.9-7.8 

5.6 
0.38 

J • .3-9.9 
7.5 

o.65 

T�ering Discont. 
21.9 36.5 
J.02 J.28 
h-63 1�82 
35.5 52.2 
4.86 1.04 
1-95 16-115
13.0 20.9 
1.68 3.75 

5.2-10.6 7-23 7-41

5.1 28.4 44.o
0.23 2.95 3.72 

1.9- 9.9 4-95 10-11, 

*Expressed as mg.% Kucoprote1n Tyrosine

TABLE I.X-H 

SIGNIFICANCE OF DIFFERENCE OF MEANS OF VARIOUS GROUPS CO\IPARED TO 
MEANS OF 11NO REBOUND" GROUP 

MUCOPROTEIN LEVEL DURATION OF THERAPY 
Group n (DAYS) 

Initial At Taper .At D.C. Until Until 
Taper D.C.

Lab 
Rebound 48 ti= 1.� 2.95 2.17 2.37 2.02

Only p= ►.05 --' .01 <.05 -< .o5 ,<.05
Not sig- Vff¥ sig- Signit...-• Signif� -Signi!'i-
nificant ni!icant ica.nt icant cant 

t= 2.3, J.15 4.14 2.58 3.13 
Clinical 35 p:: ,<.o5 <.01. ..(.01 < .o5 <.01 
Rebound Signi.f'- Very- sig- Very sig- Signif- Very sig-

icant nificant nificant icant nificant 

*This is Table II from Kelley et al., Pediatrics 12:615, 1953, (36)

-Hlbid, .fable Ill.
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TABLE X* 

SIGNIFICANCE OF DIFFERENCE OF MEANS OF GROUPS ITTH "CLINIC.AV 
REBOUND" iliD 11NO CLINICAL REBOUND" 

MUCOPROTEIN LEVEL DURATION OF THERAPY (DAYS) 
Initial At taper t D. c. To taper To D. C. 

n 59 59 59 59 .59 
t 1. 94 2. 5£ 3.48 4. 54 4.37 
p >-05 < .os < .01 ,< . 01 4' . 01 

Not sig- Signif Very sig- Very sig- Very sig-
nificant icant nificant nificant nificant 

given in Tables IX and X. (Laboratory rebound is recurrence of 

laboratory findings such as erythrocyte sedimentation rate without 

clinical rebound . Clinical rebound involves return of clinical 

evidence of rheumatic activity and always includes laboratory re

bound . Rebound occurs by definition, once the. elements under 

consideration have become normal and then recurred on cessation of 

therapy. ) As seen in 7able VIII, there is much overlap, so that a 

specific level cannot be designated at which rebound will occur if 

therapy is discontinued . 

There is a statist ically significant difference in initial 

level in clinical rebound but not for laboratory rebound. The dif

ferences in mucoprotein level at tapering of hormonal dose and at 

discontinuance are all significant for laboratory and clinical 

rebound. Table X gives the differences between cases with clinical 

and cases with only laborator;f rebound or no rebound combined.. It 

is apparent that the higher the mucoprotein level is initially, at 

➔~This is Table IV from Kelley et al., Pediatrics 12:615, 1953, (36) 
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tapering of the dose or at discontinuance of therapy, and the 

shorter the period of +herapy, the more likely rebound is to occur. 

Mucoproteins beha e in general in polycyclic rheumatic fever 

a s they do in monocycli c case E, rising and falling with each cycle. 

The altered serum protein levels which are often seen in 

r heumatic carditis and which invalidate the erythrocyte sedimenta

tion rate do not affect mucoprotein levels (8)(Fig. 11). 

Causes cf Altered Mucoprotein Levels 

Mucoproteins are r nown to be lower in normal females than in 

normal males (45). In the fir st post partem month, maternal muco

protein is elevated, while the baby's mucoprotein is below normal . 

Thereafter both rapidly approach normal (46). 

Mucoprotein is elevated i~ ?Cute rheumatic fever (1, 7, 9, 32, 

36, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45) and in convalescent rheumatic fever (1, 32, 

36, 42, 44) . It is nor11al in inactive rheunatic fever and in 

Sydenham' s chorea (1, 9, 32, 36, 42, 43, 44, 45) . Mucoprotein is 

elevated in rheumatoid arthritis, disseminated lupis erythematosis, 

scleroderma (7, 41) . It is greatly reduced in lipoid nephritis 

(9, 35, 45) . It is elevated i n bacterial and viral pneumonia and 

in bacterial and viral i nfections in general (7, 9, 26, 41), 

including acute poliomyelitis, osteomyelitis and tuberculosis (9, 41) . 

Streptococcal pharyngitis gives a slight evanescent elevation (9). 

Such nonspecific stimuli as chronic chilling and hyper-immun

ization cause elevation of mucoprotein (47), while the Arthus 

phenomenon, acute chilling, st~rile ferric chloride abscess, elec

trocautery, mock operations, a~esthesia (47) and sterile turpentine 

abscesses (45) do not c~ange i t . 
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Cardiovascular diseases in general leave the mucoprotein 

level normal, while acute myocardial infarction elevates it (4, 45) . 

Cancer in general elevates mucoprotein levels while myeloma usually 

causes a decrease . 

Endocrine factors such a hYPopituitrism and Addison ' s 

diseases, whow decrease s of m coprotein levels in 70-90% of cases • 

.All thyroid hormonal di sturbarces show decreases in 25% of the 

cases, and in 30% of di abetic cases (45) . Thyrotoxicosis causes 

decreased serum mucoprotein l evels (41) , while cortate injection 

also causes a decrease . Adreralin causes a rise in mucoproteins 

while adrenalectomy le ves it serum levels normal (47). 

Connective tissue hexosamine in orbital tissue falls with age . 

Thyroidectomy stops th1s change while thyroxin administration re

establishes it . In hypophysectomized rats thyroxin does not have 

this effect (40) . 

ACTH causes an elevation of mucoprotein in norm·.J. animals and 

hypoglycemic children (44) . an Leeuwen et al. (46) state that 

hormonal therapy has l i ttle effect on mucoprotein level . However 

they place mucoprotein in alpha2-globulin and say that alpha1-

globulin is lowered by hormon&l therapy. Kelley and coworkers 

(36, 44) state that in rheumat ic fever hormonal therapy has a tran

sient suppressing effect or no effect at all on mucoprotein levels 

(~hich they believe to be alpha1- globulin) at first; then it 

plateaus in spite of hormone therapy ( Figs . 3, 7) . At least it is 

obvious that hormonal f actors pla. a role in re ,ulatin:1 mucoprotein 

serum levels . The nature of ,he role is unknown. 
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Extra hepatic bili ary obstruction causes a rise in muco

protein in the serum (hl, 45) as does fatty liver, florrid cirr

hosis; Laenecc•s cirrhosis with infections, and hepatic metast

ases; whereas chronic epatic disease other than parenchymal (hl), 

infectious hepatitis, omologous serum jaundice (45) and portal 

cirrhosis cause a fall of mucoprotein below normal. Subacute 

and chronic parenchymal hepatic disease (41) gives variable 

results from increased to normal to decreased mucoprotein levels 

in the serum. 

It is obvious tha t mucoprotein levels are very non- specific 

and of little diagnosti c value . 

Some believe that mucoproteins may be produced in the liver 

(7, 45, 46) . This is ;)8Cause of the low mucoprotein level in new

born infants with imma~ure lier and because of the rise in serum 

mucoprotein in obstruct ive liver disease and fall in serum muco

protein in hepatocellU:::.ar disease or diseases which cause liver 

destruction . 

Thus there are two suggested factors in regulating blood muco

protein levels--,unknown factors which are associated with cellular 

proliferation or degenerative processes which, in inflammatory or 

neoplastic diseases or trauma, increase mucoprotein levels ( 9, 45); 

and hepatic and endocri ne factors which lower mucoprotein levels 

when impaired. These two are factors well-substantiated by the 

above . 
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Physiologic Role of Kucoprotein 

It has been suggested that mucoproteins play a role in the 

non-specific defense of the host against any stress. It has been 

noted that some serum polypeptides have an antibacterial effect. 

Injection of mucoproteins isolated from gastric and salivary 

mucosa suppresses gastric motility (9). There is very little s�g

gested on the physiologic role of mucoprotein. 

Conclusions 

Research on mucoproteins, though of considerable duration, 

otil fairly recently has had little direction or purpose. Further, 

the field of acute phase reactions, and especially mucoproteins, 

has been confused from the start by the wide variety of methods 

and by the diaa.greement concerning definitions and terminology. 

Even late in 1954 some workers were isolating mucoproteins and 

calling them by other terms. Because of the variety of methods it 

is difficult to compare the results of many authors. When a given 

method is used, however, results are fairly constant, enough so 

that the results are of practical value and meaningful as a test. 

The best methods are probably those of Winzler et al. (8) or its 

variation as used by Kelley, et�. (9). These involve determining 

tyrosine, and, since tyrosine bears a constant ratio to the carbo

hydrate and protein· in mucopr.otein, the mueoprotein can be

determined. 

Jackson, et al. (32) and Van Leeuwen et al. (48) believe muco -
-- ---

proteins to be an alpha2-globulin fraction. Evidence is given that 

they migrate as a globulin, and a high degree of correlation between 

mucoprotein levels and alpha2-globulin exists. Evidence is also 
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given that alpharglobulin has the highest polysaceharide content. 

Winzler et al. ( 8, 26, 27) and Greenspan ( 4.5) state that 

mucoproteins are in the alpha1-globulin fraction. Winzler et al. 

give -.ery conclusive evidence which has already been presented 

in this paper. They used a Tiselius cell electrophoresis appa

ratus and analyzed samples separated chemically as well as electro

phoretically. It is the author's opinion that these later workers 

give by far the best evidence for their opinion and that the muco

proteins are in the alpha1-globulin fraction. 

Jlucoproteins fall in en4oeriae deficiencies and if lipoadrenal 

extract or cortate is injected. They rise if adrenalin is injected 

in normal animals or humans. Yet on hormone therapy in rheumatic 

fever, using ACTH or cortisone, there is a preliminary effect of 

falling of the mucoproteins and then a leveling off well above noP

mal even though no evidence of disease is pre sent by conventional 

methods. This indicates that there is some part of rheumatic 

actiVity which hormonal therapy is unable to suppress. 

:The determination of :mucoprotein levels in serum is in general 

of little diagnostic value because it is altered in so many con

ditions and is non-specific. Diagnostically C-reactive protein is 

better since, although it is also non-specific, if absent in a 

case displayi.� clinical evidence of rheumatic fever, it may be 

concluded that the patient does not have it. However, for following 

the course of rheumatic fever or the effect of therapy, mucoprotein 

is probably the best test devised. This is because it follows 

clpsely changes in rheumatic activity and because it stays elevated 

even though all other elinical and laboratory evidence of rheumatic 



activity may be gone i"l cases where rebound is likely to occur 

when therapy is stopped too soon. 

Furthermore, mucoJrotein levels are independent in them

selves of sediment atio-i rate, cephalin-flocculation test, albumin

globulin ratio, the thrmol tur bidity test, the zinc sulfate floc

culation and other serum elements most commonly used in clinical 

laboratories. It is not altered, as is the sedimentation rate, 

by heart failure . It neasure s fairly accurately changes in the 

alpha-globulin, which, before this, has been impractical for 

clinical purposes (h5) . 

Because mucoprote ~n determination is fairly simple, it is 

within reach of any reasonably well- equipped clinical laboratory. 

One teci, nician can eas .. ly run forty mucoprotein determinations 

simultaneously. If a ~ew are run, this can be done simultaneously 

with other work since ~amples do not have to be processed immedi

ately and at no stage ~s preci se timing essential (36). The 

reagents involved keep well , are easily procured, and no unusual 

equipment is needed. 

Since mucoproteins are altered by liver or endocrine diseases , 

their unsuspected presence ca~ give wrong results in a case of 

rheumatic fever . Inciaentally , mucoprotein levels can be used to 

differentiate hepatocel lular disease and obstructive disease in 

case of jaundice since the le el is down in the former and elevated 

in the latter. It is t least as valuable as any other t e st cur

rently available for t his . For the same reason mucoprotein deter

mination can be -used t o tell hether hepatomegaly is due to cirrhosis 

or neoplastic diseases ( h5) . 
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In general there ere two main factors influencing serum 

mucoprotein levels. 0 e is hepatic and endocrine functions which 

lower mucoprotein when impaired, and the other consists of prolif

erative and degenerati e processes which, when active , raise muco

protein levels . 

Knowledge of the function of mucoprotein is very limited. It 

is supposed by some to be part of the host defense me chanism. 

It can be concluded that there is much work to be done in this 

field. Aside from the implications as a laboratory test, the 

possibiliti~s for understandin disease processes and the physiology 

of defense mechanisms by further study in this field are challenging . 

There needs to be considerably more work on defining muco

proteins and a greater agreement on terminology. 

Swnmary 

The needs for new and better tests for diagnosis and follow-up 

of rheumatic fever are discussed . A brief sunrrnary of the history 

of research on mucoprot eins i given. 

The relative virtues and deficiencie s of the various tests 

available for rheumatic fever are discussed . 

Mucoproteins are discussed as to identity and makeup . They 

are found in alpha1-globulin fractions and have a high carbohydrate 

component . They conta~n most of the amino acids and several sugars . 

The mucoprotein and ty ... osine bear a constant relationship to each 

other . Because of the ease of determining tyrosine, this procedure 

is used bv most worker . 

Mucoproteins are Jifferentiated from C-reactive protein, non

specific hyaluronidase inhibitor, serum nonglucosamine, polysacc-
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harides and serum hexosa.mine--all being acute phase reactants . 

The place of mucoproteins in rheumatic fever is discussed . 

Mucoproteins follow fairly well the clinical picture of a given 

case not under hormone therapy except that even on traditional 

therapy it lags somewhat so that it reaches normal after all other 

manifestations are normal . This is accentuated in hormonal 

therapy since manifestations of disease drop rapidly and mucopro

tein level plateaus and stays elevated much longer . If therapy 

is stopped before muco rotein level is normal , clinical rebound is 

likely to occur . 

Othe~ causes of altered mucoprotein levels are given. The 

possible physiologic roles of nucoprotein are listed. These are 

largely conjectural . 

Discussion of the lack of agreement on mucoprotein data by 

workers in this field is made . The value and weakness of muco

protein determination 2s a test in rheumatic fever and diagnosis 

in other disease is diEcussed. 
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